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Leggy Blonde
Flight of the Conchords

I love this song and was happy to see someone try to tab it, but this is the
right way 
play it. It s taken from the video itself. Enjoy.

-Nick

D:  XX0232
F#: 244322
G:  355433
A:  577655

D  F#  G    A
Goodbye, leggy blonde
D                                          F#
Every day Iâ€™d look across the office floor
                                G
There you were your hair down to your legs
               A
And your legs down to the floor
D F#                      G
      Leggy blonde, goodbye
A
Goodbye
D                                                F#
Now that you are gone Iâ€™ll never see you here for tech repair
  G                                                         A
I wish you knew how much I loved your legs and your hair
D F#                      G
      Leggy blonde, goodbye
Goodbye
D
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
F#
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
G
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
A
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
D
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
F#
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
G
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
A
Blondie blondie
A                          F#



Leggy blonde
        G
Goodbye
        A
Goodbye

G                                  A
I had a budgie but it died
(whoa)
D      A
I like pie

Leggy leggy leggy leggy
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
Leggy leggy leggy leggy
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
Blondie blondie blondie blondie
Blondie blondie
Leggy blonde
Iâ€™ll never get
Iâ€™ll never get to be with ya
Iâ€™ll never get to share another cup of tea with ya
Iâ€™ll never get to let ya know how much I think of ya
Iâ€™ll never get to tear your clothes off on the photocopier
Heâ€™ll never get
Heâ€™ll never get
Heâ€™ll never get
Heâ€™ll never get to say
Oooh leggy blonde you got it goinâ€™ on
Wanna see you wearinâ€™ that thong thong thong
See you gettingâ€™ on to the break of dawn
(Mumbling) panties on
Goodbye
Goodbye, leggy blonde


